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SPECIALIST CALLED FOR WILSON;
SALLEE HURLS AGAINST WILLIAMS
PRESIDENT WORSE;

NEURO LQG ST FROM

PHILA. SUMMONED

Dr. F. X. Dercum Expected to
Arrive at White House

Today

CONDITION OF EXECUTIVE

DECLARED NOT ALARMING

Dr. De Schweinitz, Eye Expert,

Also Will Attend Chief

Magistrate

By the Associated Tress
Washington. Oct. 2. Despite n fairl-

y" good night's rest, President "Wilson

was not so well this morning, and Hear
Admiral Orajeon, his personal physi-elan- ,-

has called in consultation Dr. F.
X. Dercum, "n neurologist of Philadel-

phia.
Admiral Grayson issued the following

bulletin at 11 n. m. :

"The President had n fnirly good

night, but his condition is not nt nil

good this morning."

' Await Doctor Dercum
The calling in of the nerve specialist

wan decided upon by Dr. Grayson
and Dr., Dercum is expected at

the TjVhltc House today.
The President's" condition is not

.alarming, it was explained at
the, White House,- - and the decision to
(nil in Doctor Dercum was made as n

precautionary measure and to relieve
pressure on Doctor Grayson, who has
been with the President almost con-

tinuously since he was taken ill a
week ago whllo on a speaking tour.

Tlnx President-.wnsc- ; described ns ex-

tremely restless. Doctor Grayson in- -

its that-h-e renjiUu quiet, and i trying
lit divert, his riii'nd 'from work and ex

ecutive matters in which Mr. "Wilson is

desirous of taking a hand. The .Chief

Kxecutivc, however, has been per-

mitted to sign a few bills and nttend to
omc few other routine matters.

Consults Other Physicians
Doctor Grayson had been in consul-

tation with Hear Admiral E. It. Stitt,
head of the Naval Medical School, and
Doctor Dennis, of the naval dispensnry,
but they have not seen the President.

Doctor Grayson expects Dr. George

K. De Schweinitz, an eye specialist of

Philadelphia, to visit the President this
week.

The President did not take kindly
to the idea of calling in of specialists,
but finally acquiesced on Doctor G,ray-son- 's

insistence that he would have to

have some assistance.

DR. DERCUM KNOWN
AS EXPERT ON'NERVES

Dr. Francis Xavier Dercum, who

leaves forN Washington today to attend
President Wilson, is one of the most
noted nerve specialists inthe country,
and has a reputation in his chosen,

branch of medicine that is world wide.
As a young man he was instructor

in nervousdiseascs at the University of
Pennsylvania! Jater pathologist to the
J3tntc Hospital for the Insane nt n

; neurologist to the Philadelphia
Hospital and consultant to several other
hospitals. In'lSp2 Doctor Dercum was
appointed to the newly established
chair of clinical profpBsor of nervous
and metal diseases in Jefferson Medical
College. He is also honorary president
ol the F. X. Dercum Neurological So-

ciety 'at Jefferson. Ho hns been neu-
rologist to the Philadelphia Hospital
since 1887.

COURT DECIDES FOR OWNER

Tenant Must Pay Increased Rental
During Extension Period.

Judge Weasel, Court of Common Pleas
Xo. 2, filed findings of fact and conclus-
ions of law in the equity. case .of Max
Waber et al trading, against the, Lar- -

ft, kins company, n dispute ovr tlfe
amount or annual rental plaintiffs

. dUaiiM nnv ft.. tliA fiAAntl, (Taa. .9 .La
I,fD y"'""'' !'" " "V WKVM.M MUVI u, lut--

corned of Twenty -- second .and Arch
Street.

Under the extension to their original
lease, the court' holds that the plain-
tiffs should pay $7000 per yeiy. The
nvfAnslnn trait for thrpi, roara f.nm

k'lj ' August 15, 1018. The original rent
paid lor mo nour uccupico. vy plain-
tiffs was $5500,

Horse In Water Three Weeks
u New York, Oct. 2, Three weeks ago;
Jllackie, a horse attached to the First
Division, American expeditionary force,
became unmanageable and jumped off
Pier" 1, of Jlrbokfon. lllackle was
found .yesterday stnudlng in three feet
(wteri It is suppoAoJ he subsisted

on ."floa't.ing gnrDngo nnd rested under
variou piers betweca wfcns,

'" "rt J , ! .' " t

it

Italian Ships Fired Upon
by Jugo-Slav- s, Is Rep'ort

-
Itome. Oct. a. (y A, t'.) The

Italian steamer F.piro, with 200 Ital-la- u

troops and some American off-

icers on board, bound tor Cattaro, Is
ilecjared in a dispatch from llari to
the" Tempo to have been shot at by
Jugo-Sla- v regular troops in the
channel between Iloudoni Island and
the Arsa promontory.

One Italian was wounded. The
Bplro. the dispatch nddrd, made off
nt full speed and escaped futhcr at-

tack.

RACES TO EN LAND

TO SAVE HIS FRIEND

Philadelphia Doctor Sails to O-
peration Former .Res-

ident Here

SUMMONED BY CABLE

A I ace across the Atlantic ocean to

snvc tho life of a friend stnrtcd today
when tike Mauretanin lifted anchor and
sailed out of New, York harbor, bound
for Liverpool.

Aboard the vessel is Dr.!'. Thomp-

son Schell, 1S."2 Diamond street, chief
of tho Northwestern General Hospital,
Who is hurrying to London to perform n
delicate operation upon a Philadelphia!
in nn effort to save the latter's life.
The doctor's trip Is being made In re-

sponse to pleas for help from n sick
man, which came in the form of cable-
grams, three, in number.

The first message comevfrom Loudon
Wednesday of last week. The man.
whose name is being withheld, is an old
friend of Doctor Schell, nud has been
n patient of the doctor for mnny years.
He begged hc doctor to hurry to Lon-

don nnd operate upon him. Although
an American, he has lived in London
for several years.

It is said that the man has been un-ab-

to get relief from any of the Eng-
lish surgeons who fire, attending .him.
He decided that his only chance for
recovery lay in the surgical skill of Doc-
tor Schell,- - Ills old friend.

When the first cablegram was re-

ceived nt the hospital Doctor Schell did
not hesitate, but began preparations for
tho trip to London, There were many
things which had.. to be attended to

he could lenye, mid two more cable-
grams were delivered, adding still more
incentive to the doctor's haste.

Last night Doctor Schell started on
the first leg of his journey, the trip to
New York. He went aboard the Maure-
tanin early today.

FOUR MEN SENTENCED

One Guilty of Murder, Two of Man-
slaughter, One of Carrying Weapon

Four men convicted on the charges
of murder, manslaughter or carrying a
conceulcd deadly weapon were gicn
prison sentences today by Judge
Monughnu in Quarter Sessions Court.

They are Henry Miller, negro, con-
victed of murder in the second degree
for killing Seloou AVarmnck on January
HI, last, in n fight at Tenth and Top-la- r

streets; Henry Scott, negro, ad-
judged guilty of manslaughter for kill-
ing William Yntes in a fight at 31)83

Blaine "street May 22; Samuel Watson,
negro, found guilty of manslaughter for
slayfng Joseph Aggar in n fight at
Itldge avenue and Poplar streets May
27, nnd Mycr Kasinoff, who pleaded
guilty to charges of carrying n con-
cealed deadly weapon nnd entering to
rob the home of Joseph Able, 1510
South Sixth street.

Miller was given a term of not less
than ten nor more than fifteen years in
the Eastern Penitentiary; Scott was
sentenced to serve one yenr in the
County Prison; Watson wns sentenced
to five years in the County Prison, nnd
Kasinoff must serve not less than three
nor more than five years in the Enstern
Penitentiary,

STILL SEEK CLUB GUNMAN

Detectives 8ay They Are Hampered
by Vague Description of Man

Police today continued their search
for the masked gunman who shot two
employes iu the Art Club early yes-

terday.
Captain of Detectives Sotider, who is

directing the search, said his men are
hampered b the vagueness of the de-

scription they have. The club watch-
man and telephone operator who were
shot, he said, merely noticed that the
Intruder was of average height and
weight and wore a mask.

The detectives are. hunting for, a for-

eigner recently discharged from the
club's kitchen.

TO RECOGNIZE LITHUANIA

British Action Provisional on Con-

vocation of National Assembly
Washington, Oct. 2. (By A. P.)

Cablegrams from Paris, the Lithuanian
executive commltteo in Washington an-

nounced today, hare brought the In-

formation that. the Ucitlith Government
has promised provisional recognition to
Lithuania,

The promise, the committee's dis-

patches assert, was given the Llthti-nuiu- n

representatives in London hy
Earl Curzon. Kccognitiau, t wag said,
is provlulpnal on convocation of a na-ti- .l

,snblr

JUDGEGARY AY

HE WILL NOT TALK

ARBITRATION NOW

Refuses to Confer With Men's
Organization to Help

' Settle Strike

INSPIRITED COLLOQUY

WITH SENATOR WALSH!

Favors Regulation of Corpora-

tions and Labor --Alike Ad-

mits, Danger in Capital

Judge Gary resumcdthe stand in the
Senate steel investigation today
He declared he will not confer with
organized labor now to end strike
and refused to tulk of 'compromise
or arbitration.

The Bethlehem Steel Company says
only 800 men are striking at its

"main plant. Union officials admit
no decrease in the number of
strikers.

Pittsburgh strikers arc marking time
while Foster is away. The com
pany says the men are steadily
vcturning to work. The union
points to the closing of the Jones

'x. T ,,l,li fc,Jm nnnfra,t;n.
tion.

In the Chicago district more defec-

tion from the strikers' ranks are
rep6rted.

Steel stocks led at the strong open- -
ing in the market, with gams ex-
tending from large fractions to n
point. Another violent break of
10 points in Crucible Steel, how-

ever, brought a general reaction
later.

By the Associated Press
Washington. Oct. 2. Charges of

union labor leaders dial tb"cPTJ'iflreir

States Steel Corporation employed

many foreigners iu order to prevent
the unionizing of its men were denied
today by Klbert II. Gary, chairman of

the corporation's board, when he re-

sumed his testimony before the Senate
committee investigating the steel strike.

"Was the question of employing
foreigners, who possibly had feelings
against this country, decided by the
board?"'asked Chairman Kenyon.

"No," said the witness. "The ques-

tion was never raised."
"But you think foreigners arc re-

sponsible largely for precipitating thi,s

strike?"
"Yes, but if we had known there was

u substantial number of the kind of

foreigners who nrc resorting to violence

nnd who I believe arc under the leader-

ship of outsiders, we wouldn't have
employed them,"

Barred All Disloyal
Scnator.Phipps, Republican, Colorado,

aBked if it was possible before the war
to secure necessary labor without

foreigners and Mr. Gary re-

plied in the negative, adding:
"At no time would we employ a man

whom we believed djsloynl to this coun-

try, even if it would have been neces-

sary to close down our manufactures."
Senator McKellar, Democrat, Ten-

nessee, asked if the corporation, before
the war, had imported foreigners under
contract. Mr, Gary said it had not,
but that before the contract labor law
became effective it was possible, but not
probable, that foreigners had been im-

ported. '
' "If you have no unionism," Senator
Kenyon asked, "who is going to speak
for the men? How can individuals
without unions present their views?"

Judge Gary replied that, as has been
frequently done, individuals or com-

mittees of workmen could present griev-
ances to foremen, superintendents,
managers, or even higher officials.

Three Classes of Strikers
Judge Gary analyzed steel strikers

as belonging to three classes, "First,
there are the Americans," he said,
"then n Tnrtre nmnher. nf forels-n.bnri- i

ouelit to make own investigation as
to that in field?" asked Senator
Kenyon.

"If it make a quiet investiga-
tion, wns the reply, "but if the
whole gbes Is danger
of misunderstanding among the work-
men ns to object their

Chairman read principles of
War Labor promulgated

during war, guaranteeing
of collective to emploje"1,
and if Judge Gary indorsed that.

"If jou mean what the labor unions
call collective bargaining, no," Judge
(!nry responded. "If jou mean organi-

zation of plant to
yes,"

"Fd Ilk to know .what the
is. between' you aud the labor

.CouJ a.ri ;xiiht Column Two -

FRENCH DEPUTIES

RATIFY TREATIES

Overwhelmingly Approve Ger--

man, Franco-America- n and
Franco-Britis- h Pacts

Paris. Oct. 2. (By A. P.) The
number of Deputies today ratified the
( ii ainnrtA ffAH t ' 111 fl IVtir) nf 11T"

r.::.

The franco-Amciirn- n nnd Krutini-l'iitil- i

ticntics vtcrc miniiiumuxly rati
ttic-- A total of 501 vlitcs was i"-- t for

lie two treaties.
The peaee comruiitce decided to in-

troduce u resolution inviting the govern-
ment to negotiate with the Allies with
a view to establishing ac-

tion in the settlement of financial ques-
tion'.

The prospect that the German pact may
not go into effect before December is be-

ing conxidered by a part of the French
prc-.- . It is pointed nut by of
these newspapers thut the new Italian,
Chninlier will not be in n portion to
act finally on the treaty within tttoi
month, that British ratification will
not lie conplete until the approval of1
the Australian parliament has been re- - '

reived and Japan apparently is
waiting for the action of flic 1'nited
States Senate.

"POLITICIANS' DAY" AT FAIR

Hundreds of Officials and Candidates
See Trenton Exhibits

Trenton. Oct. 2, The rain seemed
In interfere little with "politicians'
das" nt the Interstate Fair tndnj.

'Hundreds of men, Btate nnd municipal
otiicers, legislators ami 'iltidldntcH of
both parties nominated nt the recent
state primaries, were guests of the.

Democratic and Republi-
can headquarters uerc established along

row.
State Comptroller Newton A, K.

lIllfiUlTi kl'llllUlll'llll UIIUI'lIllllUllUI
IMnt0j nbo I10011 S(.mtnr
Ldward I. Kdwards, of Jersey City,
Democratic nominee, vat expected to
arrive n little later

Governor Itunyon wns unable to
having gone to Ilobokcn to assist

in welcoming the king and fpieeu of
Belgium.

IN CLOTHING STOLEN
r't4r,J.,t.l,H. sldewhrfr'dclircry

Atlantic City Police Have Nq Clue to
Fur Shop Theft

Atlantic City, Oct. 2. V.iieves
looted the fur shop of Nathan Levin,
on Pacific avenue, of goods valued ut
ftlOOO last The police depart-
ment is without u clue.

A jitney driver early this morning
reported he had seeu several persons iu
the store. A detective hurried to the
scene but found no evidence of robbery.
The door was locked. Levin opened the
store himself Inter "in the morning and
he was quick to discover his loss. The
vandals took milt, leaving other
vnluable pieces untouched,

This is the second big robbery re-

ported within a few weeks. F. A.
Ilatchelor's art shop on the Boardwalk,
was robbed of stock estimated nt $12,-00-

clue has been here,
cither.

WELLESLEY BARS SMOKING
-- s

Students Deny That Any Girls There
Indulge In" Habit

Wellesley, Mass., Oct.- - 2. Shades of
Puritan ancestors! Wellesley College,
select and exclusive, has just posted
notices of a new ruliug prohibiting
smoking among students. The regula-
tion reads :

"Since privilege of the individual
must be subordinated to the interests
of the community, students may not
smoke while living under the regulations
of the Wellesley College government
association.

The girls when they read the rule
were 'indignant. They just denied nnd
denied that any Wellesley girl smoked.
Yet in the Wellesley College News iu
the of Fools" column ap-
peared this comment :

"We regret that certain unfortunate
exposures of last year have compelled
this law."

DREXEL A STRIKE BREAKER

Former Phlladelphlan Drives Truck
When English Rail Men Quit

Lieutenant Colonel J. Armstrong
Drexcl, nn (American army officer, for-
merly of this city, according to a dis-
patch from London today,' is working
ns a laborer and truck driver to
relieve conditions caused by creat
T.nfflish railroad strike. Tip Wnrlred nt

dealer, seeing mm nnisn witn a rusli
the loading of eggs, handed him a tip
baying: vuy- - good fellow, here is a
quid for you." A is

of a sovereign, or about ?5.
Colonel Drexel is. an expert motorist

and was at ono time chauffeur Gen-
eral French. He later entered the
French army as it private soldier and
served until he received his commission
for the American army.

MUST ECONOMIZE
Berlin, Oct. 2. (By A. P.) The

government has selected Ceils as
the future home of the former crown
princess, as her present abode is con-
sidered much too large for her present
circumstances. The reduction of ' the
extensive court circles whlcli formerly
surrounded the princess has already been
ieNwUahcd

workers and fiuallyn small minority of the railroad stations ou the Surry side
foreigners, not over IS per cent of the of the Thames in the Lambeth district,
total, who.are actually engnged in pro- - clearing away trates of eggs and

the strike." crated a lorry for the government. He
"Don't, you think this committee did work so well that a produce
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OX DETERMINED

TO EVEN COUN T

AT CINCINNAT

Redland Fans, Victory-Drun- k,

Wild to Capture Second
Series Contest

BOTH CLUBS DISPLAY

SPEED IN PRACTICE

Pat Moran and Kid Cleason De-

cide to Use Southpaws
in the Box

How Teams Lined Up

for Their Second Fracas
riucAtiii C'tM 1N.VATII. C'nllliu, rr Until. 'hJ:, CnlllnH. si, llnnhrrt. lbWTfr. .11, I rob, 31,

Jn, khon. if Iloiish. cfI'elnrh, rf llilmun. If
snail, lb Ivnpf, shHllrit. k Nolle, rf

Srliulk.
milium, iillpp,
I mnlrtwN.itlll l.l.tnsl ! .!.. t?l-- l.

i'i '!ril' KHim nt hccnnil nnd (tufjcley nt
mini.

By KOBKKT AV. MAMVKLL
Spurts l.illtnr Morning I'lilitic l.nlstr

Itcilhinil Field, Cincinnati. ().. Oct
'J - The White Sox Hindi- n determined
effort to make up the ros ground In

the second game of the sciies this after-
noon. Still smarting under that t) to 1 j

defeat the men of (ileason showed every
desircto split iiU-."- 0 on the set. The i

Beds, however, flushed with the un-
expected and entirely unloosed for vic-

tory, had different ideas. The funs,
red with sunburn, also asserted them-

selves and howled five straight
games..

The mere fact that the next three
games will be plajed in Chicago meant
nothing to them. They insisted on win-

ning the series this afternoon. Because
of Ileuther's success yesterday, Pat
Moran selected Slim Snlee,, who sheriffs
In Hlrirlnsnort. O.. durini: the winter

I 7T '
t'l the foe. Lefty illinms, another
of those southpaw persons, operated for
the Sox. Thus t was even !u the box
on both sides

It is almost impossible to take cold
iu tills bull park. Without n doubt It
is the hottest place in the w'orld. Hold-
ing a world series here in October iN

like plating u game during the hot
spell in r, but nobody
knew it because this is the first time
anything of cluss has been put on in
Cinciuuati.

Temperature High
":)da temperature is hovering,,.... .....i .i i.. ,..!.. .itirntitiM lull linn lilt- silo is iiiiw 11

from a cloudless kj. The crowd is on.. t. t t :e t 1

llic jou lixuill mho ii nit- - r

figures equal those of jesterday a record
for rcccints will have been made. The
platers should rake In a bundle of coin
in the wrics. with Xlls.OOO per day flow- -

ing through the gates. Hurry Herr- -

tttnttn wns llki' n' fox- when lip

suggested that liine-gam-
e stilff."

i..i. ii i ..C ...... ...ni

7wn.erHa,w,.tf . - to'Servc his

No

the

his

'or

the

the

iklioc strong
1 llllUllt-lll!imis-

, lllit-l- l Ml 11 IIIU t

tndnv. He nitched batters Ullll
pitched Left (icrner, another

No

No

and

ii........ AUCll'H
the

him the
lineand he. too. put

ble The Bed the unci

ball the
nnd hns been

niiniifor cash,
wns for the "On three
when swell soldiers,

l"wr.
Not to be outdone. Kid (ileasnu in- -

serted some Philndelohi,. stuff ivl,.
Sox took the field. BrnMne Maser.-xv- ho

in North Philadelphia, tossed them'
in batting practice and his team-

mates knocked Erk also
had good and cry man made

hit.
The band made a. big hit at this

juncture, by plning "After the Ball"
nml rtH! ,.ii 11.

getnew
inns

riiu

On

the

c,i"r...Y!re.-:.h"- r! ,."..".taBn..
iuttut-r- nns jnsr uoiinc-cc- i one into

the left-fiel- d Bven the Swede
was The other
hers the are
This is significant they probably
imagine will get s,e men base
this

Daubert, who beaned by
Lowdermllk in the cizhth inn ves- -

is the job He

s? &?? L!rs& ?
1117, uruu, r.uiiuutii ii,

rest the Bed line-u- p is the snrno
with the exception three

Wingo's place the and
cause Italian
tho other ,jic

All the playeis were cheered,
lectively individually. The sun-lth- nt

their athletes
Fans Pop-eye- d

onci
sided victory, yester'day.

seenWo bleary.
like out. The rooters,

the other hand, jubilant.
It's "Beuther," "Itcnthcr"

Bedlcg fan's "Dutch"
regular hero this morning. When

stepped outside Ins hotel for
short stroll hundreds

fans, old and jouug. Finally

Continued Column

Score by Innings of Second Big Series Game

CHICAGO...
CIN'NATI.....
Chicago Williams Schalk. Cincinnati Sallce and Knrideiv.
"Umpires NMlln, beTXtnd plate; Bigler Evans and Quigiey field.

DETAILS WORLD'S SERIES GAME

FIRST INNING CHICAGO Collins out, Saliee Dau-ber- t.

Collins walked. Weaver lined Kopf, who doubled
Collins by throwing Daubert. No runs, hits,
errors.
CINCINNATI Bath filed Felsch. Daubert out, Risberg

Gandll. Groh. filed Collins. runs, hits, errors.
SECOND INNING CHICAGO Jackson doubled center.

Felsch sacrificed, Bailee Daubert. Gandll was thrown out by
Kopf, Jackson holding third. Risberg filed Neale. No runs,
one hit, errors.

CINCINNATI Roush walkecT. Duncan filed Collins,
who doubled Roush off first by throwing Gandil. Kopf filed

Felsch. luns, errors.

SENATE DEFEATS FIRST FALL AMENDMENT

WASHINGTON, Oct. Tho first Fall amendment the
psace treaty was defeated the Senate afternoon.

KING OF BELGIANS

ROYALLY GREETED

MARINES LANOED

TO PRFVFNT WAR!

Admiral Knapp Reports Italy

"sked Intervention at Trau
to Avert Bloodshhed

ALLIES MAY USE PRESSURE,

By AwrtaHl Press

the AineilciiM naval foiers nt
Dalnintin. piccnled bloodshed, 'which
would, perhaps, have resulted

actual between Italy and Jiigo- -

Slnvin," according to report from
Knapp, commanding American

naval forces in Kuinpenn waters.

The icpo-- t transmitted to the

Senate tmhi) Secretary D.iniels, in

rc.simnse to lesnhitlon Senator

Knox. The text
"The ininistice line froinCupc

JManKa inland. North west or
Ii..,. ltnlliin tliions (Hilllialloll. south

-

"" ''llst '"." guiiisoucii
tliions. latter section-

Dalmatian coast headqiia-ter- s A.ue

"v"' ficcs in Willi

after arinist ice,- - .Miieiienn naiu
t"lk ,IIU onetime Austiinu-vcsse'.- s

Huiignrimi found theie,
which lias ln.-- been generull. called
Anierican

Ainei-i- i hiic no tioniis cm shore.

"'
llucnce the .....piyscnatiou order

'
.uud ir--n

.... -
.iiniinii (

IHI'saifl, inn- -

.1.. !.!, linvc inoial in- -

tn
well.

native sons, followed ou .lugo-Mavs- .- ..- - " ;

mound, a credita- - sidernble friction along jirinistice
performance. hit between Scibhius Italian-.- ,

over place, showing thnt the tactful firmness American
tieiner could locate' their miral there it kept from

with excellent control, jjng serious results.
Charley See, the outfielder purchased Lrof" the' Line

from Itoclicstcr S10.000 now truckloadspitching Beds. Charlev.
' September

speaking outfielders, is a HMW in command of an
...-i- ' . ,,i, nn i.msscd nrinlstlc"

'votes

them back.
control ex

n

.,,.. rn

as

E

.11, win- nn

.""-- "

the Serbia.,

imagined stuff and until had ltal-uctc-

aecordinglj However, the miisl- - wlthdrnw.

soldiers.

crowd.
surprised

bunts,

afternoon.
Jake

terday. again.
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senior Amei-icn- officer present. Cap-

tain Bod. the moe wns unwar-

ranted, nnd asked that the raiders be

turned back. Bo.vd sent a destiojei
nod two chasers Trau nt mice,

saw the Serbian commander nnd got

t nirieC HOt to lirclCT Ull llllVlllll
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it the Italian captuin and

the

of

on
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fish

soldiers Italian inotorboat
turned ewer charge

naval officer. of at
Serbian troops withdrew

after first receiving assurance
violence would be offered

civilians,
"Italian Admiral Milo, in command

of thips and troops in zone cjf

Italian officer
present I'. fi. Olympiu

with thanks for sending Trau raiders
He brought the officer com-

mander of the raiding force trial bj.
,

Dangerous Precedent Seen
allow Italy's claim Flume

the basis of its forcible occupation by
irregular troops, In the

New York Extends
to Warrior Sov

oreign and

ALBERT THANKS AMERICA

Ily the Associated Press

,,jm. wiiriior king of the brnve little
llat0I, t lil-l- i honor wns dearer than
nf llU(i,,,i nt Hoboken shortly after 1 J
o'clock today the first reicniiu: mon- -

arch of Ktiropp foot 'ened tossed about, in- -

soil.

1 from Itnlian 7.oiie .,,,"'" """""'rnntured small garrison a guard

here opportunitj

that

,i':zz

army

arrival

heioio queen, and PrWee Leopold, heir
npparcnt the throrlc

They were welcomed jwtl. the dignitj...... .
nation greets her "lis- -

tinguishcd guests. Companies of rcgti- -

lnis and marines as
the rojal visitois descended the gang- -
plank of the transport George. Washing- -
ton be lccciw-- by Vice President
Mursliiill nnd other icprcscntntives of
the government.

But deeper than the snow pomp
and i pulsed the fellowship felt

citizens or u lepublic fur most
democratic- of kings. The Anieriians
who thronged the pier where liueis fix-

ing tin- - ensign imperial Geitnuu
once clocked, gieeted him, with the

due the ruler of a sovereiirn stale.
'ended with affection and tiduiiratlnu.

seemed flint them h hrst of
all a soMicr and a geutlcnuiti onl

a king.
ftnin and fog obscured the kkvlinn

New York and the New
Jersey cities as the liner crept slowlj up
the bay, escorted by many seaplanes and
n of fourteen dcstiojers
under command of Bear Admiral
nutikett with n licet welcoming
mm

.
iiaiigiug.

on behind I'hroiighout, . . ..
honor.

meicoine to uie Koyul Guests
hen the shin reached Ainhmu. lll.i

il was boarded by Baicm de let- de
..iiiiciiicniie, neiguiii ambassador the
I'nited States, was first
welcome his sovereign America.

As the George Washington crept
through the narrows quarantine
the guns of forth which guard the
hnibor boomed u nresiilentliil snli.c.
T1'-- " "f ll": - iMKlnm
""" u'okcii out ut tn c mastheiiil tin.

Official America Present
the olfici.il welconiijr

the pier Bqbeit Lansing , Sec- -
retnry of State; Newton I), Baker,
Secretary of War; General 1'ejton C.
March, chief of staff of the army, and
Breckenridge Long, third assistant
secretary of state.
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planned to see; Ii, visitors
'"incognito" during the first twenty

hours "I their stuy licrr. Asslsiiiut
Lome said thut Ibis seeliion

would be maintained at (In Wtldorf
Astoria, where the .sitoi-s- . occupy
the suite on the third flr that war
reserved for General Persn ng while ho

Cintlnutd Tte Tno. Column ""; Sv ot the Cltj,

PENNSY EXPRESS

PILES INTO WRECK

OUTSIOE OF PAOL

Now York and Chicago Fliar
Leaves Rails When It Hits

i
Freight Cars

''
ENGINEMAN AND FIREMAN

OF PASSENGER TRAIN HURT

Crash Caused by Sudden Buck-

ling of Cars in Westbound
Train

An ensibouiid rciiiisylviiiiia JCailroail ryj
express train today ran into n string
of eight freight cars which had ipiten v

up across the passenger tracks
.at

Daylesford, on the Main Line Tba
tiniu struck the wreck with such force,

that the passenger engine overturned,
nnd a baggage car and four sleepers
were derailed.

So far as officials of the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad have learned, only thp
engineer and firemen of Uie express ycrc
hurt. Their injuries were slight.

Dnlesford is the first station this,
side of Pnoli. The frciglit was running
ii m! urn! Pnnnettti1 nf tilO rflrs. tAvpnT.V iH.

laden aud eighty empty. .

The passenger train, known as So. j.tj
10," nnd one of the crnck expresses
miming between Chicago and New1 York
with a few minutes' stop nt North1
Philadelphia, consisted of the high-spee- d

engine, a baggage car nnd eight sleep-

ers.
Most ot the passengers iu the cx-- v

press train were still iu their berths
' when the express nenred Daylesford 'a
7 :2." o'clock this morning. The freight,

ut moderate snecd. buckled
when the express, running in the opp9A?j
site direction, was a comparatively than
uistnnce away. jfer npl

liiglit cars l.aveis. $. ',,tsj
r.Mit nf Hie fri.Iplit.mrs were knocked ttsl

flio trnxlr nmf lilted HI) in a bettO.

ncross the right of way. Before 'the. fy$
encincer of the express could more than'
dose the throttle ot his engine and,r -- tvJ5

throw on the air the heavy train y$f0iVM
,.i.,inf- - titrntif.il the wrcctc. suvasiunK-,?-'- 4

the freight cars to kindling and trcw-5-

1.... ,1.u u'cnrtlrntm nftpnus fnlir tTRCksJ
After the exnresH hnd nlowed deep,

uto the freight cars., the pawngerVM .&;,

left, track, nlid DUmpcdJ&Kgj'g
ita!iArtrts.''-vJ-over' a 'pill lt..fall

ion its side. The baggage car an
;of -

hcnvy ,,.,,,,. oflrg fo u .,,. cngine ff tir tracu, but d'nip'-- '

overturn. The passengers were awakr.

Traffic is Tied Lp
The wreck tied up traffic, over the en- -

set American and but escaped'

With him cioie Kliznbeth, his'i1""

presented

squadron

...""

the

Secrelnrj

Iwowns

Mu.ju.lrtWv

vfS2t

""'"J KJ ,
suburban traffic was Je- -

.,,,,). Hundreds of d pas-- 1' -

sengcrs ou the suburban trains were
held up from three-quarte- of an hour
to an hour or mm p.

Persons who lived beyond Pnoli bad
to ride as far ns tjie wreck, get out and
go nrmind it, and then take other train ,
for tho lest of the trip to this city. ,

Passenger trains from points this side
of Pnoli lull n shuttle service, pro
ceeding us far ns the wieck, then shunt-
ing to the east bound tracks and' re- -,

turning 'to Bioad stieet. ,
Through trains were diverted.- Trains

from the West were sent in by way of
(ilenlock and the Trenton cutoff. Tbe.-trni- n

which leaves Philadelphia for
the West ut 8:111 a. in. was sent out
over the Schuylkill division and tb,e
Trenton cutoff.

WALES WON-'- TOUR U. S.

Prince's Visit Confined to Brief Stay
In Washington and New YorlJ

Washington. Oct, 2. (By A. P.J
'The 1'rince of Wales, who is now tour

iti-- r c annua, win conic m uusiuhkiuu
iu about a month for u visit of three
dnjK. but he will not make a tour ot
the ruited States, --Mayor nancocK, ot
Pittsburgh, bus been informed by Chair- -

man Porter of the House foreign affairs
committee.

'I urn reliably Informed," Said Mr.
Porter, "that it is the wish of the Brit-
ish Government that the Prince of
Wales, upon leaving Canada, should
spend but three duys in Washington,
icturiiing to New York thereafter, from
whence he sails for Buropo, and that
n tour of the United States should not
bcnade."

baptIsts outsde1Tnion

"Independent Democracies" Prevent
Entrance of Church Into Federation.
Atlantic City, Oct. 2. That fhcBapV

tint Church is composed of a great
jimmy "independent uemocructes, " ana'
for that reason cannot, if it would;,
become a nartv to nn orgarlc union t
the Chinches of Christ iu tho tnliMJ, &1

'stntes. is the answer to represents. ."'J(!

Ltives of eighteen denominations, whi&V , .MB
'today mapped out a tentative program JU

f.n. such n union. tiilii

ouh denominations, but that it U honed'
countrv anno nceil Hint was to comiilete the nlnn at a further meet.) ' '

rciMi,

four

wl

Leaders in the conference, which wa -

presided over by the Itcv. William1
Henry Boberts, stated clerk ot the
Presbyteriuu General Assembly, of Pbita
udclphta, wild thut the procedure is not
jet in shape for submission to the varl,

ing to be held in Philadelphia cnrlj lif
December. f!

A'Irtually fll of the fiiiths Ju thV;

Nirth, except the Baptists, nro.reiif'e-scnte- d

In the federalized church m

incut. The Protestant, Kiiv(HiUMn
nrn htrnnfflv for the inoveniekit Jtmm

Methodist Kplscopnltaixs ara
licrc by Ulshop Hamilton. , 3
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